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1 e B Zanc Sta rs
Red Devils

Humble Tommies
Last Saturday night art the Lady Eeaverb^k Rmh tbe^

Red Devils once again proved to everyone that they are woimy 
Maritime Intercollegiate Hockey Champions »VW«pew«^rthe 
Saint Thomas Tommies to the tune of 6-1 in their le g p 
The Tommies were completely outclassed throughout the 
and couldn’t muster an organized attack against the powerf
superior Red ^^SQpened with b^h teams battling for possession
of the puck in a wide-open, free-wheeling twenty minutes of play.
The Red Devils looked a bit shaky at first, but the tenacious back- 
checking of the defence led by Jack Drover kept the team out of 

Austin Duquette and Darrell LeBlanc came up w,A sev^ 
and barely missed scoring. Similarly Jen 

with his relentless checking when the 
The period ended in a scoreless tie.

.. strong early in the second period and 
broke the goose egg on a screen shot by Ed Lester with Jeffrey of 
tire Red D^ils in the sin bin. UNB quickly tied the count at one 
apiece on a fine effort by rookie Martin Winslow from Darrell
LeBlanc and Jim Morell. .From then on the big Red squad left no doubt as to the
superiority to the chagrin of the Tommie netminder Nestor. Late 
inPthe period Dave Peterson passed to Winslow in front °f ' 
Tommie goal and he promptly banged home his second tally of 
•the night8 With only seconds remaining. Drover blasted a sisler 
from the blueline on which Nestor made a fine “ve, but Da^eU 

■ .1 T-Rianc was right there to scoop in the rebound for the thir
next race was the 100 y®r d last Red Devil goal in the second period. Claude MacKinnon
Freestyle. John Champ had a ^ Drover were solid on defence in the period, nullifying several 
bad race, losing first place to . rushes Forwards Rolie BelUveau and Darrell LeBlanc
««Alary ol Bangor *s, ^^"due™ ,hoir Estent aggressiveness, 
time was 56.5 sec. Hutchins was Qn UNB as they added three more goals

recruited from the diving J*6handily The Tommies tired after the first few minutes
for this race and swam win y ^ apart Darrell LeBlanc completely fooled

to a commendable third place. p _ netminder on his second goal of the game early in
In the 100 yard Backstroke Jhe Tom * upper rfght of the net on a pretty

Dorsky won easily for Bangor * Pwhich featured passes from MacKinnon and Peterson. Mid
in a time of 1:08.2 while Jack V th h the period wi,th the Red Devils shorthanded, LeB anc 
and Taylor came second and ^ the puck from a siack Tommie defence and skated in alone 
third respectively for UNB. In , score his third goal, giving him a well-deserved hat trick. Austin 
the 400 yard Freestyle Bangor ueUe t/uied the sixth and final goal for the Red Devils at the
took first and second place minute mark of the game to round out the «coring. John
While Meth of UNB came in a Wrigley came up wi,th a Stirling performance in the UNB nets,
very close third. | making several fantastic saves.

At this point the score was j The three stars judging b^the score and
40-39 for Bangor and there B anc, ac ro first league encounter, one might
h,d SmrS^S] ÏÏ«,^LP,S is ™es, Bed Devi, .earn ever.

LpUlya rL_rpwin£c~;—~ -
minute strategy saved the di , • ’ . Drover, Morell, MacKinnon,
meet for the Beavers. Charlie | Nay or, ^ _ Nest(J; Forwards - Morris, Lester, MacDonald,

Train, Breen, McCarthy, McMuller, Ouellette, Woods; Defence 
Keleher, Glacy, Ed, Monteith, Spencer.
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BANGOR, ME. — On Nov
ember 21 at Bangor the UNB 
Beavers defeated the Bangor 
YMCA swim team by a score 
of 49-45 in a closely-contested

won
Champ in 25.6 sec. The team 
captain Bob Jack then won 
t,he 200 yard Individual Med
ley easily, with a 
swimmer second and Colpitts 
third for UNB. Mike Hutchins 

the diving event with his 
usual good form while team
mate Totten came third, miss
ing second place by less than 
one point.

Fillmore and Price came in 
first and second respectively 
in the 100 yard Butterfly. The

Bangor
was
teamdual meet.

The first race was the 200 
yard Medley Relay. Swimming 
for UNB were Taylor, Pent- 
land, Price and Walker. In the 
200 yard Freestyle race, Ban- 

agiain in a time of

won

gar won 
2:10.5 with Robb of UNB sec
ond and Meth of UNB third. 
The 50 yard Freestyle was

SEE THE HARRIS TWEEDS 
CORDUROY AND BLAZERS 

Best Selection East of Montreal

D. Wood 
style relay 

Judi Rit- 
cer, Carol 
en Sinclair.

were

[9 withdrawn fromColpitts was 
the Bieaststrokc (each con- 

limitcd to twoÏ'-'15 testant was 
events) and placed in the Free
style Relay. That left George 
Pentland as the lone entry in 

Fentland

1st Period
Scoring none 

2nd Period
Scoring — 1 STU - Lester 1st: McCarthy, Morris. Time - 5:3(

2 UNB - Winslow 1st: D. LeBlanc, Morrell, Time •

3 UNB - Winslow 2nd: Peterson. Time - 16:02
4 UNB - D. LeBlanc 1st: Drover. Time - 19:42

5 UNB - D. LeBlanc 2nd: MacKinnon, Peterson

6 UNB - D. LeBlanc 3rd. Time - 11:18
7 UNB - Duquette 1st: Drover. Time 15:15

g Bieaststrokc. 
to an each second place, 

45-42 for 
Then the Freestyle

the

theIPtW swam 
leaving the scoreX-::i 7:19Bangor.
Relay team, composed of Robb, 
Colpitts. Barry, and Fillmore 
swam the 200 yards in a time 
of 1:44.0, winning hand touch 

Bangor, whose time was 
1:44.1. The final score—49-45

ij man 3rd Period
Scoring — 

Time - 5:00
■in over

the for the Beavers.
RAIDERS begin practice

The 1964-65 Red Raiders Bas
ketball team has been chosen

Pete 
Senior,

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS 
CHEMICAL ENGINEERS 

CHEMISTS
in Canada’s leading industry

PULP and PAPER

►
1 by Coach Don Nelson: 

McAllenan, Captain, 
phys. Ed., McAdam, N. B.; Bill 
Redden, Senior, Phys. Ed., Hali
fax, N. S.; Bob Piers, Junior, 
Phys. Ed., Truro, N. S.; Charley 
Kennedy, Junior, Bus. Ad., Ot-' 
tawa, Ont.; Rick Cotter, Sopho
more, Phys. Ed., Milltown,
B.; Dan Patterson, Sophomore, 
Phys. Ed., Cooks ville, Ont.; 
Doug Ewart, Sophomore, Bus. 
Ad., Ottawa, Ont.; Gary Cran- 
dlemire, Freshman, Science, 
Fredericton, Nr B.; Ernie Rod
way, Freshman, Arts, Dundas, 
Ont.; Ian Purvis, Freshman, 
Bus. Ad., Woodstock, N. B.; and 
Richard Simms,
Bus. Ad., Saint John, N. B.

The Raiders are hard at work 
in preparation for their twenty- 
six game schedule which begins 
on November 26th against the

' :Vf 1 trim
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Opportunities

with
KIMBERLY - CLARK ^OF CANADAAM and associated companies:jacket SPRUCE, FALLS POWER & PAPER CO. LTD.,

KIMBERLY-CLARK PULP & PAPER CO. LTD., 
Terrace Bay
Manufacturers of newsprint, pulps. Kleenex facial 
tissues and other leading consumer products.
Brochures outlining employment “"pi*-',
gaining application forms are available at your Place
ment Office.

«M. ànd «.«Sd.ln h... r«,d ,h. compan, » 111»- 
attire.

Interviews will be belli on December 3 and 4

»
... occasion calls for a sports jacketIf the

you'll always be ready if you have chosen 
Warren K. Cook. Come in and see our cur
rent selection of bolder patterns in unusual 
but distinctive colourings.

Sophomore,

FLEMINGStte
ENGLISH SHOP

” Grads.480 QUEEN STREET
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